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* ranee ana tne itoman question.
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" There is a dilemma. The

OFFICE ...........MACDONNELL STREET.

FRIDAY EV'NO, JANUARY 10, 1868.

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters?
* Better keep civil and quiet,’ said the lat

ter, with a warning nod. ‘ I have only to 
give tb*. word, and ;h Jwpj nrfuuft* you will 
be lying boutiadn the Boor àâ helpless as a 
log of wood.’

"Tes/ said Walter,contemptuously. 'You 
can be bold an* boastful with a "band of 
soldiers at your back, to keep you safe from 
the «' *

them*

St even yoûr’maaters
will allow you to commit wanton in

sult and outrage to gratify your own personal 
spite and passion. 1 warn" you that you will 
be broughtr to -account for^ ibis day’s pro
ceeding.^- •' ‘ . 1 - . i

* Who will bring me to account for it ?’ 
sneered Allan. 'Mr. Walter Elliot ! the Whig 
recusant." and counsellor of (outlawed rebels, 
who will listen to his complaint agiiinst a 
loyal .officer, zealous in his Majesty’s service. 
Pooh, man, I dally with my purpose, only to 
enjoy my triumph more completely. I would 
have you know that you are completely in 
my power—my power, whom you were wont 
to despise and ignore. - The tide has turned, 
my fine fellow, and for all your former suc
cess, I amtisble to baffle you yet. You tri- 
iimph*d,4ié. dquht îp thç thoügh>tli$t you 
had been nty snccesâful rival for .the hand of 
Marion Gordon. “But good fortune enables 
me to bgffle you, and now I torture you by 
telling you that ere sunset she shall be mine.’

‘ Monster, are you base enough to force a 
lndv to be your "wife against ner own will 
and choice?’exclaimed. Walter^ in amazed 
indignation.

' I never hesitate to take advantage of 
circumstances,’ rejoined Allan, with* cool 
a idacity.

‘ Ana may I ask if yon have formed any 
design regarding Marion?’

1 Have I not told von/ answered Charlie, 
1 that before sunset she shall be my wife.’

I ‘ Bv force anil violence?’ »

plauae). Never 1"
So epoke M. Rouher, yesterday, toward 

the close of hie long discourse on the 
Roman question. At the cloee, and lest 
there should be a misinterpretation, he 
explained that by “ Rome” he meant all 
* 2. - - L b7tl

otl»
"P<
out rMerve or

IuBULbe an_______
may put in the above-quoted words of 
Minister Rouher, to very briefly glance at 
the great debate on the Roman question, 
wliiçh began .last week in the,,Sena 1 
and KfterJour1 days " 
this week in the Corps 
last night. In the Senate"no 
raised In favor of liberty, or against the 
temporal weakness of the Pope ; but an 
efforjLwas made oy the three clerical ora- 
toyÿvglcSroaais * "

orownyend jxiW ii’
The cardinals tfibmjM^es, clearly and 
positively enough—and logically, too- 
maintained that there were but two 
rational courses to follow : renounce all 
jjrotectloh of the Pope, give him up 
sacrifice to Italy, ambitious of unity ; or 
effectivtiy .prptpct that, sovereign by re
storing to hiiÀ the territory which ambi
tious Italy lias taken from him since 1SG0 
—bre*k up united into a Confederate (or 
not confederate) Italy, and destroy its 
power of aggression. Of course, they 
were favorable . to tine latter process, 
Theîr arguments ihTnpÿort of it, cleared 
of exclamatory surplusage, is t! 
epii^ual power depends, % Up . 
eweiae. on the temporal bower; and that 
a Popfc/Tfeside rae King of Italy, àt Rome, 
would be a subject ; while, protected by 
the rule of France, he would be indepen
dent. The Archbishop of Paris, a com
parative liberal, and more moderate in 

“tbné thtftii the Cardinals, known withal to 
stand well with the Emperor, offered 

I what may be regarded as the best last 
terms of compromise that liis order could 
consent to, in nearly these words :—“ It 
would be desirable, if possible, to restore 
the provinces of which the Pope has been 

Bv force and violence?’ ' » I deprived. It is absolutely necessary to
That is as she chooses ; .W not if she it* i preserve, for him, the territory he actually 

sensible enough to yield to necessity, and, ; rules oVer. ( Means should be toUghf'for 
egad ! it’s,not such a painCùl necessity after to stibngthen the Pontifical IJoVerojihont 
all that makes a woman the wife of a man by a wise and vigorous development bf its 
who loves her. And that do I Marion Gor
don as much as you can do.’

D
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A TVTYT iTON.

GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

\kiatiAiscEzt-^-lteki, )Arc£;tlAcoiix'^allnet{ Ore,1 
Clarke, Barker, and .Henod, Guuluh ; A. F. Scott. 
Èaq,, County Jtkl«V jetàH;e-ais*n, CWUnty At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new amesthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth withoa*|pta£

Plated In Gold.
Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 

Ac.,,"**

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 231867. dw3m
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Excellent Farm
For Sale in Eramosa.

JpOR sale that valuable farm, composed of the.

77 Front Street, Toronto,
i public generally, that they have now revived »

Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. 'Planet/ ‘Chaudière,’ ‘City of Hamilton/ 'Glenborie/ from London.

‘Avon/ ‘Oneida/ ' Hibernia/ ‘Peruvian, ‘Summer/ and Pericles/ from Liverpool.
‘ Abeona* and Queniffer/ from Glasgow.
' Agnes ' from Charente. tf And are daily cxpcctlfig the arrival of

ftesji ll'èw trop Fruit and Mediterranean €#$
Ex, ‘ Deodar»/ ‘ Canny Scott' and ‘Mary Anp/ from Malaga, Marseilles and Deula

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, WootimcJi Street, nearly opposite 
DouyltwSlrect.

Pla
Supplied, and work snperintetidend 

in all its branches. *

IfiPllKN BOULT having auooecded t<S 
the old established Lumber Yard of Thos 

-Urae jBst. -i begs a ooptinnation of public 
patronage. All kinds df Lumber on band.— 
Prompt attention giken to allenders.

Planing Done to Order,
XNb.iLb EÏND8 Og

itlouldlngN, Sashes. Doovh Blinds, 
0 and Machine Joiiicrs’ Work,
Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for allkiddsof Lumber ât 
the yard.

S. Boult thanks the public fpr eleven yeaie 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuanceoi 
the same.

Thoinas iTir.Crae thanks the publictor 
pastfavours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
theirfatvourablteoBSldferitidp.

THOMAS McCRAE. 
Guelph, January.'!!, 1867. (i93-tf

with about 70 acres clenreil. Laml of excellent 
quality, and well watered. There is a good

Two Storey Stone House

Tlje buildingis nearly new. Tin-re is also a lurgf 
FRAME BARN nearly new, and a thriving 
young orchard of the best grafted fruit. This pro
perty will be sold cheap. Fur terms and particu
lars apply to

ULNltY UATCJI,„Guelph, 
Guelph, 10th Decenibo>»rl8G7. w3m

' And knowing as you do that she has re
jected you and preferred another, you would 
yet compel her to a marriage.’

' Even so,’ replied Charlie. ‘ The time is 
past for fair words and useless persuasions. 
The hour of plain and prompt action is come. 
The hour of revenge, too, on you, Walter 
Elliot, for all your injuries—last night's work 
among the rest. Should this outlaw, Hugh 
STlfau, be found concealed in this house, 
you and he go to prison together, and you 
can take the pleasant thought with you that 
Marion Gordon has become Mrs. Captain 
Allan. For your further comfort, I inform

iou that Briar has just gone down to the 
[anse to prepare for the ceremony. He 

• waits only till I bring Marion down to unite 
us according to the law of the Church andng 1

‘ Oh, Charlm, Ohariie V exclaimed Marion 
in a tone of sorrowful indignation.

‘ We have not wrongod him, then/ said 
Walter, casting towards her a. grave, calm 
look. ‘ It was so uncharitable fear that 
prompted the pnecauiiou we-took.

‘ Alas ! no/ she responded. * If the words 
e has spoken aife-fidt uttered iu jest, what 
iok place last night has saved me from a 

"rightfi *
'7u j

by a wise
resources.” A certain vagueness iu these 
propositions, taken with the known rela
tions and sentiments of the speaker, gave 
them, at the time of their uterance, a sort 
of semi-official authority. And yet the 
moderate, conciliating Archbishop, and 
even that wary old ex-Voltarmn, Senator 
Chas. Pupip,joiae$ with the m<?re zealous 
Cardinals in asking Government to dèfine 
its policy, If it fcad one, in regretting its 
fat least) seeming vacillation. On Mon- 
aav, and in the Corps Legislatif, the 
debate was opened by Jules Favre, with 
one of the ablest of all that great orator’s 
masterpleoes of eloquence and criticism, 
—a searching, merciless examination of: 
the long, contradictory, vacillating course 

lad, ao

from lf&fitin to day, and 
it is to be,n 
that of the

1 with 
get
and

‘ Alas ! no/ she responded, 
he" "Team

frightful doom.’
i jest !’ echoed Allan, who took hold j r 

only of the first part of her remark. ‘You 
take me to be a jester do you. Then my fair 
one you shall speedily be deceived. As soon 
as your doughty knight-errant there is dis
posed of, I shall take you under my special 
care, and as you are partial to riding double 
I shall bear yon on my crupper to the manse 
which you know is no strange place to us, 
and from thence as man ana wife we pro
ceed to my quarters at Sanquhar, where you 
shall be cay and happy as a soldier's bride. 
Now, Walter Elliot, who is it that triumphs at 
last? Ha! 1 hear the men have returned 
from the search. I suppose they have found 
the truculent parson.’

He flung open the door, and looked eager
ly into the passage. The soldiers had re
turned, but tneir search had been fruitless.

‘ Haven't found him Captain,’ answered 
the leader of the four who had been explor
ing the mansion.

‘No! I thought you would be sure to 
come upon the Whig fox in this burrow.— 
Have you turned up every corner?’

• There’s uothing the size of a rat-hole es
caped us, unless it be some infernal cellars 
and prisons underground* We got a light 
and went through oill we could sée but there 
are so many of Them, and they-run into each 
other so ^confoundedly, that we may have 
missed one.’

‘ Oh, never mind, the canting rascal will 
fall into honest hands soon. Meanwhile We 
must take into custody the Laird of Birken- 
cleuch, who assisted him to escape when I 
had almost effected his capture. Soldiers, 
seize him and make him your prisoner.’

' Do itat your peril/ thundered Walter, as 
the soldiers made » movement to capture 
him. ‘That is your story,’ he added, tum

ping to Allan. ‘"I have a different, and it will 
not increase yoer ciaéiUvhtyt AjelUt. -But, 
sirivou bkvihio *g« to takCuie prfconafvs- 
The pcr#n meeWweutpoe 
I have allowed your men to search every
where, and the re'sult has failed to prove that 
1 have sheltered, or concealed him,. You have 
no pretence, therefore, for committing flic- 
outrage of taking me into custody. '

Charlie sauntered to the window and whis
tled carelessly while. Walter spoke. The 
troopers paused and looked to their captain 
for the order to be repeated.

‘ On second thoughts Jackson,’ he observ
ed while the flush of triumph reddened his 
features. ‘ instead of conveying Mr Elliot from

here till I make my report in Sir Thomas Tur
ner and receive his instructions, Away to 
the courtyard and bring four of the men sta
tioned there.

The trooper wh» BBSeivedthis order hasten
ed to obey it, and while he was gone a perfect 
silence w«a bimhtained is the apartment*—h 
Walter bit his lip to restrain the expression 
of anger wluéh he foltAt this intimation, but 
the hot blood flushed his brow till it grew 
crimson, and he ground his teeth at thè 
thought that the spiteful hate of Allan was 
backed by a physical power which he,the sub
ject of it, was unable to resist. In natural 
circumstances he could have treated Charlie 
and all his vicious venom with contemptuous 
equanimity. But here he was in a position to 
commit the grossest outrage which his evil 
nature prompted, and Walter had no means 
of defence. Thus his brave manly soul was 
moved as it cauld not have been moved by any 
unassisted manifestation of unscrupulous 
passion on the part of Allan.

A loud clapking and tramping in the 
passage notified the coming of the soldiers for 
whom the Captaian had sent, and presently 
they appeared'within the threshold with 
Jackson at their head.

TO BB CONTINUED.

and expedients
come for decided opinion, for a clear am 
definite policy.” Tliie does-not suit the 
Clerical pirty ; hut ft is as much of 'a con
cession as the intelligent ones among 
them com3 expect.

On Wednesday, Thiers delivered his 
great speech.. The fir8^ article in Thiers’ 
creed of foreign policy is the balance 
of power in Europe. He does still be
lieve that that is the key and corner
stone of any safe, permanent constitu
tion of Eu tope. Fron^ this point pf View 
he'treatcd at length, last Wednesday, the 
relations of France and Italy and the 
Temporal Power. His condemnation of 
the errors committed by Napoleon, both 
when acting for Italy and against the 
Pope, and when semi-active or passive 
between the two, w»s all thé more im
pressive, that It was solidly based, for a 
large part—say , exactly based—on the 
declarations and statements of real or pre
tended principles of Government itself. 
And Theirs* conclusion—not markedly 
different, though arrived at by a quite 
different procress of argument from that 
of the cardinals of Jules Favre—was, 
addflti to the preceding calmly-sevcre 

lurt of the illogiogl, contradictory, 
vatiUating policy of'^e Government, 
wft&t fiinally forced Minister Rouher to 

a partial defii^tipn of its future

afraid thatln anlttempttgreview 
column o$ the Tribune-*debate

Out of Wobk.—William Brant, 
steady, respectable man, aged forty years, 
formerly an employee ofthe American 
Express Company, applied to the Police 
Justice ot Buffalo, on Wednesday last, 
to be sent to the workhouse as g pauper. 
He is an accomplished bookkeeper, and 
speaks English and French fluentiy. and 
is temperate inhisliàbks; but no could 
obtain no employment. He refused to 
accept money offered him to meet his 
sent wants, saying that it was employ
ment he needed, The magistrate refused 

t to commit him, but undertook to find a 
situation for him.
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THOS. HOBSON A. Co.,

ice Commission Merchants,
ind488 . PauuStbkkt,

MONTREAL.

/NONSIGNMENTB ot Flour, Grain, Pork, 
\J Butter and Ashes oarefullyrealised. Ad
vances made by draft or cash, on re 
Bill of Lading forlhroe-fourths value

rtenoA in Sw VvBinwI. bothMn Great
-------lie and Canada, we are thereby enabled
to offer special advantages to our correspon
dents. We have connections in all the lead
ing Ports of Great Britain, as well as in Ifova 
Sootia, New Brunswick, and Newfoundland,

Commission Merohan 
Montreal ,10th J aa.lSfl?. €90-ly

BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

HAVING a large stock <-f yoOTS and SHOES.
which must be sold during tne NEXT TWO 

MONTHS, 1 will offer the sium- during that time 
at'Wholesale Prices. Note jiriei-s and be i 
vinced that you will save from --’.I to 50 per c 
per pair by buying al tho 4

Kingston Penitentiary
BOOT ANI) SJIOK STOUK-

Men’s Coarse Boots !

4 Vf IU ^
.... _________________________ Iftfl RicohnaTOlm Sugars!
522 Bbls Currants crop I8G1), VERY CHEAP.
5175 Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young and Old Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries, 
which wiU be submitted tp t)ie trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

[J* Inspection ftivited. terms Liberal. Gash and prompt paying enstomers desired. 
Toronto, 6tii November, 1S07; ‘ l«i . dwtf

All of

GREAT SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

PREST & HEPBURN
mm »..:;.àS5I

WILL COMMENCÉ

FORMER PRICES.- 
No. 3, 52.50. 

RESENT PRICES., 
No. 3, 6-2.25.

-No. 1, ÿ.'l.OO ; No. 2, 82.75 ; 

•No. 1, $2.75; Xo.2, *2.50

îeea au- y*thji Imye variety''of cV^irytliing in the line at
vin=.,_m,d. V5iil»jwg,ja_»wAjtof ; V& ^,.0.-1»,Mtetljy

no ot ship- I Bont n]ld Hlloc Btorei ----------
83" All work warranted.

J. CRIDIFORD.
Guelph, 4th November, 1807. ..... _ - -

ao. aataHmew

HONBTSTRUP
Ftir the various affections of the

& va&eAT
Such as Colds, Coïipià, ÎTohrscness, Bron- 

chitis, Asthma, Influenza,
And for the rejlot of tiorkttmpflve Patients in ad

vanced stages, of the disease.
Prepared only by DANIEL KRI138, Guelph, On., 
and for sale at his residence, and by à lex B 
Petrie, Market Square.

Price per bottle 374c., or three bottles for *1. 
Quelph, 8tli January, 1808. ly.

FURS, FURS:

Insolvent Act of1864.
In the matted of Thomas M. Grier,

AN INSOLVENT.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON,*! MrW of 
. PRovisce OF dNTARio, -11 l>.the autlior-

ToWit: ) tty vested in me
us Assignee of the Estate of the above-named In
solvent, under the provisions of the above Act, I 
shall offer for sale at the Town Hall, lu the Vil
lage of Morristou, iu the said County,

Wednesday, 26th Feb., 1868
at two o’clock in the afternoon of that day, all 
U10 right, title and interest of the said Insolvent, 
in that certain pared or tract of land amt pre
mises situate, lying and being in the Village of 
Morristom Townshipof Purtinch, CotiYity of Wel
lington, Province .-of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, "■

WE liave opened our stock of FU1tSt f our 
own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, vie :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,

Ladles' Hoods,
And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 

GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ftOBES, &c.

F. GARLAND,
• MajjtetjSquai*:, G VELru,

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 81, 1867. S8d w782

Patented May, 1867.
rift HE .Star Shuttle Seeing 
_L stltoh alike on both skies

„ -, butted and bounded as is de-
libed in a deAl from John M. Scldenker and 

wlfte to tlie said Insolvent, made the 23nl Febru
ary. I860, with Dwelling House, Barn, Stablcnnd 
oiitbtfBiBiiys thereon, and a good garden, with 
two-fifths -of an acre.
TERMS....................... CASH.

larticulars i»ay bp had on tfle pne- 
. t- ■ - - „»‘,omee-of. MeayA |ljlvetyian& 

U'UbniiOr, Harris tie rs, itifaeqia, or at tBeofcoe'of 
tlie underigned, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors are required to fyle their clalnTs within six 
days of the day of sale.

THOMAaSAONDERS, 
c Offlctu Assignee.

Guelph, 7th January, 1868. wtd

Machine makes a
.... ........  fcaof material sewei^
which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 

. , work equally as well as Singer’s high-priced ina- 
tlic East side of Queen j chine. Combines simplicity witli durability, ftflfl 

is warranted for five years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker) tailor, nmnufaaturer orifufiiih'. — 
Mr. Jjl81,>AFFORD having been appointé^ Qeqernl 
-Agent" for Ontario, wislies to engage ft few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good indUec- 
ments will be offered. For machiné, iXltipTè (ft 
work, or terms, address—

•J. B. SPAFFOKIH

of Rome,
telegraphand telegrflpl

cnees, thq gaiyison may be wjtfch- 
as far as Ttitilo^ R

AGENTS WANTED •
% IN RVKBY COUNTY FOR

THE LIFE 0>F JF,F FERS ON DAVIS 
IVY FRANK H. ALFR1END, of Riebipond- 15 Va ,formerly Editor of the 
Literary Messenger/' and well known both 
during and after the war, from his connection 
with the Riebihond press. >

This is a full, complete and authentic hib- 
tory of the life and servi see of the great 
Southern leader; It is a new and original 
work, an shed*.a flood of light upon many 
imtftttantiufciaets ewmeoted with tM* 
war. which have never.been understood—or, 
at best imperfectly so—because the facts ne
cessary t» their lueidation have remained in- 
aoooesible to all previous writers. Mr. Al- 
frlend has unequalled and peculiar advan
tages id the preparation or tht| volume, ns 
will be apparent to all on examination. It 
will everywhere be looked.for with eager in-

Ac., address . L ;'M
THB 0À.XT0N PUBLISHINU HOUSE#

fill for Sale
rbasr.

on the map made 
There are 
lots,

in made by Wm Haskins, Ésq, P L 8. 
two-tifths of an acre of lnti'a in the two

DUNCAN BOBKRT80N Bverton P O 
Guelph, Nov. 15th, 1867. wti

Reference— flév. Ê. A. Helilf, Î(trnt?or<? P. S?, 
or Box 450, Toroute

FAMILY KNITtp MACp£
Mfthufuetured^ by the IjmnbsKnittiftg Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
c * »y.

Machine extant.

dal) at tlie Fair of tlie America i Institute, New 
York, and the Exhibition of flu Maps. CJiaritable 
Association, Boston, and the l : o\‘ln<)lal Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Preimnm at 
even- State and County Fair wherever It has been 
exhibited—eclipsing all other machines.

It ■gU-qplfoQwn.uforit, .knits all sizes, y^paa

and harrows off .the toe complete ; It! 
of plain wdrk hi five minutes

On Monday next, 23rd Dec.,
To fcoll off llic entire Slock of Imported|Goode

Mm6
and will continue until the whole is Cl.EARED OUT, as they intend in future to keep nothing hut 

their own manufacture. This will be the .beet tippoiJtüüty.Over offered in the Town 
of Guelph to buy cheap Boots and Shoes,.as the

Whole Stock will be sold Without Reserve for Cash only.
WIÎ5 ~:<4\

Guelph, 16th December. 1867.

nsrOTioiBi

GREAT
RBDUÇT

,8S JT

X.-0 W3 W . A.til Stit
VRILE 

of tite
ib«; no.’ wsSI .«cii 6

AMERICAN WATCH
THE American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place tiiçir sev«algrades 

of Watches at prices within the reach of all parties, aniftn «®MuUy sW entof Watches at prices within the reach of all parties, :---- --- ----------- „-------------------.-----
it HZutijjies, have decided from this date to Hu]uilÿ their Watehes in the Dominion Canada at 

l€old value of American Currency. Tlie Cornpan» by tima paying all duty, -------------iL-._iw-.-i—i-.- n------1- ™nisupply to the flioplc of the ljFhhilnip^ tlie ^F charges on their Watches into Canada, will supply t

Cheapest Watches in tlie World.
of all grade*, from the flneet Gold Watch made, adapted to i

___ ______ s, at a price to suit the weatliy connoisseur or for present
Silver Lèvér, strong and serviceable, regulated to minutés, suitable to tic Mechanic and Farmer, and 
quite as low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Wateh. Onr gradesof Extra Heavy Cason 
Watcliee for Railway Engineers and Luml>crmtin deserve particular attention in Canada, as no
thing can equal them for tlie purpose. Our lending Watches iu 18 Caret Gold Case# for Ladies 
and FrivateGelitlcmcn, at medium priqes, wffl also be found very desirable.

W« ire IrequenUy atitid wliï w« dont wlvertlBc l.rlc... We N|>iy *«t é we oidy «uprty u>' tÇ4« 
and as our Watches are now kept by most respectable houses, thb pironc Can rely on being served at 
a fair advance on the Manufacturers List. Our trade marks are American Watch Co., Appleton 
Tracy & Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. 8. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home WAfcH Co Guaranteed 
in all cases by special ueitiflcate foxccpAtliq Home Co.,- which is warranted by the seller. The pur
chaser should always require ^hc raandfce, is there arc Swiss counterfeits for sale in some place»,;

ttëWllÉS A APPLETON, New York, ) flenenjAj-eBt|, 
R O B E RT WIL K E8, Toronto and iWmrt. f

. D. SAVAGE/ Agent.
December 10th.-1807 4w
illAM- 4 II gUII ■ ' ■'

,ifj£ Soitiai Sfettington s -rt

_S0GIETÏ.
THE Annual Meeting of tli4 aliove Society will 

be held at ELLIS' HOTEL,

On $ATURbAY, 26th January,
at 2 o’clock p. m, for the election of Office-bearers 
and transaction of other business.

GEORGE MURTON, Secretary. 
f»uelpb,j'8tli Jamyry, 1868

Funerals, Funerals!

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tha 
he Is prepared to attend •funemli as usual 

Coffin* always on hand. Hearsè to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill Isln constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors,1 blind», mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of public patronage.

GEORGE PALME*
Ti A RR 18T BR nud A ttotney^at-LiiWjSo^toi- 

38, West Fourth-st, Oinolnnalti vey»eoer.noi 7, Notary Public *Bd Con- 
0.2, Day’s Blo^t Guelph

iu thirty
ribbed and fancy flat webs.producinj

a pair of Socjcs - 
icinSn’varietlee"

__ Cgll and see the 1
2, 3rd Con., Puslinch, o 
Shop. gST Samples of ] 
of 25 ce

poslte Golfer’s Carriage
__ _ nitting sent oil receipt

cents In postage stamps,
Agents Wanted.

JACOB N. COBER,
Sole Agent for Wellington and Waterloo Coun

ties. Also, Agent for tlie BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Palis, Ontario. 

Address Hespeler P O 739-3m

38jM2E832m25

CORD WOOD forSALE
IN GUELPH.

^|OOD, cheap Cord wood for salc at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD
Woolwich Street, nearly opposite the Court

13" Qtiantfttee from half n-emrV an*

*66866=%
Guelph, 25th November, 1867.

ALEX. BROWN.

^BAVUT TRUSSES >
Constantly on MUldi" Also t :)8traw for beds

TERM# GASH.
*ti -luttii u ;« JOHN WBST,r 

y|>fga

i $ W #4 S#e theJWîVwÔ tie fUfif

HOUSE!
i f 'Wlif A sto Ulleti lflO

A.T, 'V

dclleapcr tkafiany fiyusein.titf >er

Iquors are Cheaper than ever."

Just Arrived from IVewfoundland
lOO Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,
100 Half Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,

whl6h can be confidently recommended as the best imported this year.

ComraercUl Bank Bills taken at p»r.
Guelph November 14, 1867. .d><ir

NEW HOOP skirts;
KlOOW va , . , i-.v.

Newest Styles, for Ladles and Misses.
n&Jf A ' TTrj rrn »

■ '■"■-«=)■-1 .HL.H'jiDui -ii:-i '' jjjoiru jii uTta-unyt •
Another tot of Cheap Blankets,!

?.i ;<« iitut <hU

Giielph, 81st Dec, 1867. A.. O. BUÇHAM-


